The COntents of epidermal cysts were used as a source of des quamated human keratinocytes uncontamin ated by seba.ceous, subcutaneous, or bacterial lipids. Lipids extracted WIth chloroform:methanol mixtures included six series of ceramides (41 % of the total extractable lipid) , cholesterol (27%), cholesteryl esters (10%), fatty acids (9%), cholesteryl sulfate (1. 9%), a novel class of ceramide esters (3.8%), and a sterol diester (0.9%). Electron microscopy revealed D urin g the co urse of epiderm al differentiation, mu ch lipid is synthesized and packaged into lamellar g ranul es [l ,2J and in th e terminal sta ges of differentiation, this lipid is extruded into the extracellular space, where it forms multiple extended bilayer sheets [2, 3] . These extracellular lipid bilayers fill the spaces betwee n the cells of the stratum corneum and are thou ght to provide the barri er to wa ter diffusion throug h the skin [4, 5] . Under normal condioons, keratinized cells and barrier lipids are constantly being added to the stratum granulosum/stratum corneum interface at a rate that balances the loss of these m aterials by desquamation at the skin surface. [n this manner, the stratum corneum is m aintaineci at a relatively constant thickness.
D
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Attempts to explain the normall y orderly desquamation of corneocy tes have often invoked the idea th at exfoli ation results from dis ruption of the intercellular lipid bilaye rs [6J. This view was suppo rted b y several observations. First, electron microscopic exa min ation of the stratum corneum by previous investigators [7] revealed intact intercellular lam ellae primarily in the lower portion of the ho rn y laye r. Second, in the genetic disease recessive X -linked ichth yos is, rafts of cells rem ai n firml y adherent [8J. The metabolic defect underl ying this condition is the absence of sterol sulfatase activity [9] . and accordingly, an elevated propo rtion of cho les teryl sulfate is present in this ichthyotic scale [8J. The persis tence of this hi g hJy polar lipid co uld preclude di sruption of the la mell ar phase. Finall y, it has been demonstrated th at hydrolysis of cholesteryl sulfate does accompany normal desquamation , w he reas the other epidermal lipids ap pea r to survive ex foliation intact [10,11 J. Manuscrip t received October 20, 1986 ; accepted for publication March 17, 1987. This study was supported in part by grams from the United States Pu blic Hea lth Service (AM 32374 & AM01610) and from RichardsonVicks, Inc., Shelton, Connecticut.
Rep rint requests to: Philip W. Wertz From this evidence, it ap pea red th at the intercellul ar lipids, possibl y due to the loss of cholesteryl sulfate, are unable to maintain a lamellar phase in the outer stratum corneum. Recent studi es in vitro, however, have shown that isolated stratum corneum lipids ca n form bilayer structures in the absence of cho les teryl sulfate [12J . Furthermore, impro ved m ethod s of sa mpl e preparation have lead to the recent demonstration th at the intercellular lamellae are, in fact, present in the o uter layers of the stratum corn eum [13J , and not only in the lower regions. This evidence would suggest th at degradation of the intercellul ar bilayers of the stratum corneum ma y not be a prerequisite fo r desquam ation. To inves ti ga te this question , desquamated m aterial from epiderm al cysts was examined to determine w heth er intercellular bilayers persi st under these ci rcum stan ces . The epithelium forming th e wall of an epidermal cyst appea rs to be identical to norm al surface epidermis as judged by histology, histochemistry, and electron microscopy [14,15J. Horny materi al is shed from the surface of the stratum corn eum of the cyst wall and accumul ates to form the cyst contents , which are arranged in laminated layers and consist of markedl y fl attened and elongated ho rn y cells and intercellular m aterial [14,15J. D es mosom es have been said to be absent from the cyst contents [15J . [n addition to pro viding a source of desquamated human stratum corneum material , epidermal cysts provide a unique source of stratum corneum lipids uncontaminated by sebum , subcutaneous fat, bacterial products, o r lipids from the environm ent . We have, therefore, examined bo th the chemi cal composition an d ph ys ica l state of the lipids from the contents of epidermal cysts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Cyst Contents Cys ts were removed usin g standard surgical techniques. After excision, each intact cyst was wi ped free of blood :lI1d subcutaneous fat, th e ca psul e was slit, and th e contents we re sq ueezed into a g lass vial. The capsules were submitted for routine histologic exa mination , which pro vided evidence as to whether these we re typica l epiderm al cysts w ithout inflammation. Two sa mples of the fresh cyst contents were randomly selected from each specimen for examinarion by elec tro n microscopy. Cys t con tents were not included in the present stud y if t'he presence of bacteria was indicated either by histology or by electron microscopy . Those found to be acceptable included one cyst from each of 5 subj ects and two cysts from one subject, obtained from the face, back, neck, scrotUI11 , and postauricular regIon.
Extraction of Lipids The .remaining contents of each cyst were dried in a lyo philize r, weighed, and then subj ected to success ive extracti ons with mi xtures o f chl o rofo rm and m eth anol (2:1, 1:1, and 1 :2, v:v). The con tents of each cyst were stirred w ith each solvent mixture for 2 h at room temperature, and the three extracts were combined, filtered , and eva porated to dr yness under a stream of nitrogen to recover the lipid. The last traces of solvent were removed from th e lipid sa mples under vacuum , after which th e sa mples, w hi ch ran ged from 2-13 mg, were weighed and redissolved in chl oro form-m eth anol, 2: 1, at a conce ntration of 1 0 mg/ml.
Lipid Analysis The lipids from each cyst we re analyzed by quantitative thin-layer chrom atog raph y (TLC) as described previously for polar [1 6 ] and nonpolar cutaneous li pids [1 6, 17] . The developed chrom atog rams were charred by spray in g w ith 50% sulfuri c acid and heatin g slowly to 220°C.
After coolin g, the chromatograms we re sca nned with a photodensitometer (S himadzu CS-930) for quanti tation. Preliminary examination of the lipid profiles of the two cysts removed fr om one patient revealed no differences, so these tWO ex tracts were co mbin ed.
For exa mination of the identity and composition of th e individu al lipid classes, the remainder of the cys t extracts were combined and fractionated by preparative thin-layer chrom atograp h y as described previously [1 6,18] .
The cholesteryl es ters an d sterol di es ters wcre sa ponified by treatment with 1 M sodium hydro xide in 90% methanol at 60°C for 1 h. After adj usti ng the pH to app roxim ately 4 with 2 M He l, th e produ cts of the saponifi ca tion were extracted into chJ oroform.
Each of the five isolated ceramide fractions was chromatograp hed on a thin layer of sili cic acid impregnated with sodium arsenite to detect ph ytosp hin gosin e-containin g structures [1 9,20] . Preparative TLC on this adsorbent also permitted the separation of two componen ts from the fifth ceram ide fraction . Each of the resulting six cera mides was then subj ected to a mild sa ponificati on to liberate any ester-linked fatty acids. Those ceramides th at contained phytosphingosines were oxidi zed with periodate to produce aldehydes from th e long chain base m oiety [20] . These aldehydes were further oxidized to fatt y ac ids as previousl y describ ed [20) , and the fatty acids wc re con ve rted to methyl es ters and anal yzed by gas-liquid chromatograph y (GLC). The residu al amide linkages were cleaved b y treatm ent with 1 M H C I in m ethanol containing 20 M watcr at 65°C for 18 h [20, 21) . T he libera ted sphingosines were isolated by preparative TLC, oxidized to aldehydes with sodium periodate, and th e aldehydes were analyzed b y GLC [22] . The fatty ac ids and hydroxyacids were converted to m ethyl esters by treatment w ith 10% boron trichloride in methanol (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri) at 60°C for 1 h. The hydroxyacid methyl esters we re acetylated by treatment with a 1:1 mi xture o f ace ti c anh yd rid e:pyridine for 2 h at room temperature. This proced ure was also used to convert sterols into sterol ace tates prior to analysis by GLC. Excess reagent was evaporated under a gentl e stream of nitrogen.
The no rm al and a-O-acetyl fatty aci d methyl es ters were analyzed by G LC on a 50-m quartz capillary column wi th a bonded stationary phase of CP SIL 88 (Chrom pak , In c., Bridgewater, New Jersey) . For the norm al fatty acid methyl esters, a temperature progra m was used w ith an initial temperature of 160°C for 5 min followed by a 5°C per min in crease, until a final temperature of 220°C was atta in ed. Standards for the fa tt y acid analyses included a series of saturated fa tty acid m ethy l esters ranging from 14-24 carbons (k it KF, Applied Science, State ColJ ege, Pennsylva nia) and a mi xture including methyl palmitoleate, meth yl olea te,
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and meth yllin olea te (kit CEl -62 , Nu C heck Prep, Elys ian, Minnesota). The a-O-acet yl fatty acid m ethy l esters were chromatographed isotherm all y at 220°C, and standards from wool ~vax [23) an d from previously characteri zed pig epiderm al ce raI11ldes [20] we re used. The aldehydes produced from th e sphingosl\1es we re also chromatogra phed isothermally at 2 10°C on the CP SIL 88 column . Sterol acetates and w-O -acetyl fa tty acid m eth yl esters were chro m atog raphed isoth ermall y at 300°C o n a 50-Ill quartz capillary co lumn with a bonded phase of BP-1 (Scientifi c Glass Engineering, Austin , Texas). Previously characterized w-O-acety l fatty ac id m eth yl es ters from pi g epiderm al lipids [20) and [rom ca rn auba wax [24] se rved as standards. The O -acetyl fatt y acid m ethyl es ters were exa min ed b y arge ntJtion TLC to determin e if unsa turated species were prese nt prior to analys is b y GLC.
On saponifi ca tion, one minor lipid fraction yielded free fatt acids and a series of components w ith TLC mo bilities like those of the epiderm al ce ramides 2-6. The freed fa tt y ac ids were isolated from the saponificati on products, converted to m eth yl esters and analyzed by G LC as described above. The co mbined ce raJ11ldes res ultin g from saponification we re subjected to a m o re vigo rous acid hydrolys is, and the products were examined by TLC, w h~ch indicated the presence of both hyd ro xy and nonh yd rox), aCid and sphingosin e bases.
Electron Microscopy Samp les of the fresh cyst contcnts were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldeh yde in 0.1 M cacod ylate buffer at pH 7.2 and postfixed in 0.2% Ru0 4 in cacody late buffer [25] for effici ent visibility of the hi ghl y saturated stratum corneum h~ld bilayers. The tissues we re then dried in a graded aceto ne series and embedded in Spurr's low viscosity epoxy resin. Ultratlun secti ons were cut an d stained wi th uran yl acetate and lead ci trate before exa minati on in a Hitachi Model H-600 electron microscope.
. RESULTS Electron mi croscopy of the secti ons of the cyst contentS showed multiple lipid bil ayers th at were fuUy preservcd in the intercellular spaces between the exfoliato::d corneocy tes. A representative electron micrograph is shown in Fig 1. Simi lar exa minati on of rhe tiss ue recovered after solve nt ex trac ti on of th e lipids showed that th e intercellular lamellae had been completely removed, but a lu cent band on the outside of the electron-dense horn y cell protein en velope remained intact (Fig 2) .
The composi tion of th e extractable lipid from each cyst is presented in Table I . More than 40% of the total lipid consists of ceramides of several chromatographi call y di stinct types. O th er m aj o r cyst lipids include cholesterol, ch olesteryl esters and fatrr acids. Minor cyS t lipids include cholesteryl sulfate an d two previo usly unid entiii ed lipids-sterol diesters an d cera mide es ters.
The ce ramides contain sphin gosine or phytosphingosine with amide-linked no rmal, a-hydroxy or w-h yd roxy acids (Ta ble ll). Ceramide 1 has an es ter-linked fa tt y acid , 21 % of w hi ch is linoleic acid, and ceramide 61 bears an es ter-linked a-hydroxy acid (Table  111) . The m ajo r sphingosine bases are the 18-and 20-carbon species, whereas the major phytosphingosines contain 18 through 22 carbons (Ta ble IV). For each of th e amide-link ed normal or ahydroxy acid-containing ceramides, the m ajo r fatty acid specie are 24:0 and 26:0 (T ab le V) . The principal am ide-lin ked w-h ydrox), acids from ce ramide 1 are 30:0 and 32:0.
A minor lipid class present in the cyst was identified as a series of ce ramide es ters. As judged by comparison on TLC, th ese sphin golipids are si milar to ccramides 2-6 except that they ha ve an additional fatty acid present in es tcr linkage. The ester-linked fa tt y acids were isolated, and the co mpositi on is presented in Table Ill . The principal es ter-linked fatty ac ids in thi s lipid grou p are 16:0, 18:0, 18: 1, and 24:0. In contrast, the m aj o r es ter-linked fatty acid in ce ram ide 1 is lino leic acid, w hi ch com prises 20.7% of the total (Table III ) .
A second mino r lipid from the cyst was identificd as a sterol di es ter. Saponifica ti on of this lipid yielded fatty acid , a-hydro~)· ac id and sterol, and the molar proportions of these products were 'I n o rder or dccrc~s i n g thin-la yer chro l11 :\t og raph y mo bili ty.
EPIDERMAL C YST LIPIDS 421 Figure 1 . Trans mi ss io n electro n microg rap h o f ep id er m al cys t co ntents (X 160.000) . The sa mples were fi xed with g lutaraldeh yde, pos tfixed w ith ruthen ium tetrox ide, and embedded in Spurr's res in befo re ultrathin sectio ns were cut. The secrions were stain ed with uran yl acetate and lead citrate prior to exa min ation . C, co rn eocytes ; H C E , ho rn y cell envelopes (a rrows); IC L, intercellular lamel lae between a pair of co rn eocy tes. Bar = 80 nm .
Figu r e 2. Transmiss io n electron mi crog raph o f ep id crma l cys t contents after lipid extracti o n (x 160.000). Lipids were extracted from th e cys t co ntents w ith chlo rofo rm :m ethan o l mi xtures, and samp les were prepared for electro n mi croscopy as indi cated . es timated to be 1.0:1.2:1.1 . On TLC , the sterol co migrated w ith authentic cholesterol and produced th e sa me red-violet color on heating with sulfuric acid b efore charring . The acetylated sterol also comigrated with authentic cholesteryl acetate on CLC. The co mposition of th e fa tt y acids and a-hydroxy acids from the sterol diester are presented in Table VI . In each case, the major species is 16:0.
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The composition of the fatt y acids from the free acid, cholesteryl es ter, and sterol di es ter fr actions are given in Table VI . The maj o r free fatty acids are 22:0 and 24:0, w hich acco unt for 42.1 % of the to tal. The fa tt y acids from the choles teryl es ters are mainly of medium chain-length , with 18:1 m akin g up 68.2% of th e rotal.
DISC USSION
In a previous stud y using ruthenium tetro xide postflxa tion, it was demonstrated that intercellular lipid bilayers persist into the uppermost layers o f the stratum co rn eum of mouse skin [1 3] , whereas with osmuim tetroxide fi xa tion , only fragments o f bilaye rs have been seen in the outer stratum corneum [7 ,26] . In the present study, it was observed that th e intercellular bilayers persist, even after desquamatio n .
As can be seen in Fig 1, the intercellular lipid bilayers appear to be as uniform as in intact stratum corneum . A lthoug h the plane at which cleavage occurs when material is shed from the cohesive stratum corneum has not been defined, it is clear that desq uam ation in the epidermal cyst does not depend on degradation of the intercellular lipid bil ayers. It is, ho wever, possible that the reduction in the content o f choles ter yl sulfate [10, 11 J res ults in a loosening of interl am ellar cohesiveness. It is also possible that proteolytic activity contributes to the overall desqu amation process, and this possibility is suppo rted by the o bserva tion that desmosomes are found in the stratum corneum but are reported to be absent from the cyst contents [15] .
The compound envelo pe of the corneocy te, consisting of an electron-dense protein envelo pe [27J and an elec tron-lu cent li pid envelo pe [28] , like the lipid lamellae, appears to have survived exfoliati on (Fig 2) , althou gh limited damage to the cell periphery cannot be ruled out. The lipid en velo pe has been noted b y ea rlier in ves ti ga to rs, w ho called it the horny cell "plasm a mem brane; " (29] however, its persistence after extraction of the intercellular lipids , co mbined w ith recent chemical evidence [30] , has lead to the conclusion that this lu cent band is actuall y a covalentl y bound layer of lipid.
The composition of the lipids extracted from epidermal cysts ca n be pres umed to represent pure strarum corneum lipids, uncontaminated by sebum or other extraneous m aterials. Contamin ati o n wi th se bum has previously precluded a complete analysis of stratum corn eum lipids, so th at several earlier investigation [10, 11] we re limited to examination of the ceramides and choles teryl sulfate, w hi ch are known to be of epidermal origin . The m ajor lipids found in the cyst included cera mides, cholesterol , sterol es ters, and fr ee fatty acids. It is no tewo rth y that tri glycerides were absent from the cyst co nten ts sin ce th ese have been r. epo rted to represe nt as mu ch as 25% of th e total stratum corn eum lIp id [31] . Althoug h we cann ot entirely rul e o ut the possibi lit y t.ha t tri glyce rid es ma y have bee n hydrolyzed by an epidermal lIpase in th e cyst, it seem s hi ghly probable that all previous atte m pts to analyze stratum corneum lipids w ere complicated by the presence of tri glycerides from sources other than epidermis. ~eb um is a ubiquito us source o f tri g lyce rides, as w ell as other lIpids, and any sm all epiderm al samples that are prepared fro m excised skin w ill be contaminated by sub cutaneo us fat. It is sugges ted that the tri glyce rid es reported to exist in normal hum an stra tum Co rn eum are largely, if no t entirel y, contamin ants.
T hese va riOliS sources o f contaminatio n present severe obstacles fo~ th e in ves ti gatio n of hum an epiderm al or stratum co rneum lIpid co mpos itio ns, and if ig no red, ma y lead to erro neo us o r un~a rr a ntc d conclusio ns. Fo r instance, o ne recent report [31] cla imed to present th e first detailed quantitative analys is o f human s [~a tum corneum lipids and to demonstrate Jnaromi c va riati o n in th iS co mpositio n . Th e co mpositi ons repo rted , however, included squalene and wax es ters, w hi ch are o f se baceo us ori gin , and paraffin hydroca rbo ns, whi ch are pro babl y environm ental. Triglycerides, w hi ch ma y arise from se bum or fr o m subcutan eous fat as 3. 4 9 no ted above, were repon ed to be one o f the m aj o r and mos t va ri able stratum co rn eum lipid classes [3 1] . Altho ug h anatomi cal va ri ation in epidermal lipid compositio n m ay actuall y exist, the claim s made in the single repo rt o n this subject must be vie wed w ith some rese rv atio n . T wo of the mino r compo nents of the epidermal cyst lipids we re no t prev io usly known and wo uld have been o bsc ured in sebum-contaminated sa mples. O f these newl y identified lipids, th e sterol di es ters consist o f a no rmal fa tty acid es terifi ed to th e hydrox yl g roup of an a-h ydro xy acid , w hi ch in turn is es terifi ed to choles terol. This unu sual lipid has a mo bility on TLC similar to tri glyce rides, with w hi ch it lll ay have been confused in ea rli er studies . Also present in the cys t lipid s are ce ramide es ters, whi ch are less polar than ceramide 1 and have an ester-linked fatty acid attached to one hydroxy l group of the long-chain bases . It is no t anticipated that these lipids ·w ill pro ve to be unique to cys ts. In fa ct, preliminary evidence has alread y bee n o btained indi cating the presence o f both ceramide es ters and sterol di es ters in no rm al pig stratum corn eum (data no t sho wn).
Earli er repo rts indicated that the free fa tty acids represent 25% of th e stratum co rneum lipids and consist mainl y of 16:0. 18:0, 18:1, and 20:0 [1] . In the present work, the fatty acids have been found to constitute only 10.9% of the cyst lipid and the principal components are 22:0 and 24:0, which together account for more than 40% of the total. A similar fatty acid content and composition has recently been found for pig stratum corneum (data not shown). [n one recent report o n human stratum comeum lipids, a fatty acid composition similar to that given in Table VI was included [32] . Presumably, the earlier results were confounded by contamination with fatty acids derived from sebaceous triglycerides or from subcutaneous fat introduced during excision of the skin. The structural details of the ceramides reported in the present work are all in accord with the previously reported structures for ceramides of human stratum corneum [10, 18] . N evertheless, it is noteworthy chat ceramide 1 con tains saturated w-hydroxy acids only. This is in contrast with the analogous lipid isolated from full thickness pig epidermis, which contains an appreciable proportion of unsaturated w-hydroxy acids [20] . It also contrasts with the work of Bowser and associates [33] , who found only monoeno ic w-hydroxy acids in the acylceramide from pig stratum corneum. More work is needed to determine differences in w-hydroxy acid composition between species or during differentiation .
The proportion of cholesteryl sulfate relative to the ceramides in the cyst lipids is similar to that found in the lipids of the desquamated material from cast liners [10) . The ratio of cholesteryl sulfate to ceramides previously reported for intact human stratum corneum was 1 :7, whereas the ratio for desquamated stratum corneum lipids was] :27 (10) . The ratio of cholesteryl sulfate to ceramides calculated from the data in Table 1 is 1 :22.
Although only a minor component of the cyst lipids, cholesteryl sulfate is of considerable interest. The inability to hydrolyze cholesteryl sulfate appears to underlie the aberrant desquamation in recessive X-linked ichthyosis [8) . Its hydrolysis has been the only detected change in lipid composition accompanying normal desquamation [10, 11) . Furthermore, topical application of choIesteryl sulfate on the skin of hairless mice induces scaling [34) . These observations have strongly suggested a role for cholesteryl sulfate in stratum corneum cohesion. It has been suggested that this highly polar lipid may be necessary to maintain the lamellar phase of the stratum corneum lipids, and that its gradual hydrolysis may lead to loss of bilayer structure and desquamation [6, 8) . The present results , however, show unambiguously that the intercellular lamellae are not lost as an antecedent to desquamation in the epidermal inclusion cyst. Perhaps cholesterylsulfate functions in providing strong bonding between lipid bilayers, possibly by forming bridges through divalent cations such as calcium or magnesium. The hydrolytic cleavage of such bridges could reduce interlamellar cohesion without disrupting bilayer structure.
In conclusion, the desquamated material in epidermal cysts has been shown to include ceramides, cholesterol, sterol esters, free fatty acids, and cholesteryl sulfate. In addition, cerami de esters and sterol diesters have been identified as minor epidermal lipid components. The lipid in the cyst contents is arranged in multiple extracellular bilayers like those found in the cohesive stratum corneum. These observations demonstrate that breakdown ofbilayer structure is not required for desquamation. We suggest that the epidermal inclusion cyst is a valid and useful model for studies of stratum corneum lipids and desquamation .
